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Notes on the Birds of Ooldea.
By J. B. CLELAND) iII.D.

On ,a visit for p... few 'days to Ooldea, at the end of
Augnst, 1922, in company with Professor Osborn and Messrs.
Adamson, 'Samuel, and Birks, the opportunity was taken of
studying the birds of the district. Oa:ptain White had pre
viously paid several visits. to this interesting spot, and has
recorded his observations (" The Emu/' XVIII, Pt. 3, 191D, p.
189). Le'Souef (" The Emu," :X;XI, Pt. 2, 1921, p. 125) has
also gi'ven us an account of the birds.
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On our'Vi'sit, 41 slpecies of hirds 'Were noted as being in the
district. Those additional to the lists of ,Yhite and Le Souef
consist of Bronze-wing Pigeon, Black-hreasted (?) PIoYer,
Southern Stone-Plover, Nankeen Kestrel, Pachycephala gil
berM. ('1), (JNlucalus.. A canUliza. 1Il'opygialis) .flTtamus1l1clanop8
(?), A. sonUdlls (?), C'limactais sllpcrciliosa) and Pardalot'lls
-11 species in all.

'Twenty-three ispecies in addition are down in either
White's or Le 'Souef's Hsts. so that the total now for the dis-
trict is 64. .

It is interesting tG note that in two specimens of 1l1al'ltJ'Us
ca.Ua·i1l'lIs secured the 111ale appeared to hav,e only one testis,
and in the fema.le the ovary seemed to. be on the right side.
Has any mem'ber ever noted in dissecting members of this genus
an;)' similar abnorma,lities of the 'sexua,lorgans?

Dr01nicei-us novac-hoUandia,e (Emu) .-Natives of Ooldea
had an Emu's feather in their possession, 'so the birds still
probably exist in this neighbourhood. None Was seen.

A 'Bronze-wing Pigeon was noted, also PloYer,s, probab1.v
th~ Bladr-brea-sted. The Southern Stone-Ourlew w.as heard.

IC1'acidea· be1'igom (Brown Hawk, da,rk form) .-In a speci
men (a fema.le) se'cured the iris was dark brown; the bill,
bluish horn, darker ,at the tip abQye; pharynx flesh-coloured;
legs, pale siage-greenish horn; food, a young rabbit. Mallo-
phaga -IH'eSent; no entczoa. .

OC1<chneis cenclvroides (Nankeen Kestrel).
O. leadbeateri (Pink Oockatoo, ~f'ador Mitchell).-Afl.Gck

of these frequented the Soak. .
BC/;}<1uwdhlS zonMi1ls (Yell()w-banded Parrot) .-'Several

pairs were ,seen: A slJecimen shot by a resident had mallo
phaga, but 110 entozoa..

Psephot1ls varius (Man~'-coloured Parrot).-Male; iris
dark 'brown; bill horn-coloured,: ;the tip blackish; legs dark
grey. 'No ectozoa '01' entozoa detected.

Hi1"1lAiClo ncomena (VYelcome Swallow).-Round the hon-ses
at,Odldea.

Oheral/llOeca le1tcoste1"n1tln (Black-,and-White Swallo"v).
Melanoell'yas ctlC1tllata, (Southern Hooded Swallow).
Petroica. goodenovi-i (Red-capped· Robin).
Smicroni.is brel;il"ostris ('Tree-'Tit).
01"coioa. g1ttturalis (Crested Bell-Bird) .-Male (?); iris

dark 'brown; bill dark brown ;phm'j'nx yelIowi,sh; legs greyish
black. No. ectozoa or entozoa detected.

Paohycephala. 1<lIfog1l1aris (Red-throruted Whistler) .-A
male PaclvlJcophala,) with lnrge tesrtes, but in immature
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plumage ,and with a powerful, fluty,note, was secured. It is
'presumably GHbert's Thickhead, but there is no immature
male in the 'collection in the 'South., Australian Museum wi,th
which to compare it. Iris brown,tinged with crilllsiGn-lake;
bill black inside and outside; pharynx flesh-col<oured; legs
black. Mallophaga. present; entozoa 'not detected.

RhipicZnra mota(jilloides (Black-and-White Fantail).
G-raucal!ts) 'probably melanops) (Black-faced Cuckoo-

Shrike).. !
Ohwlosonuf, sp,-A pair of Ground-Birds was finshed near

the "Oak Forest" 'at the foot of the sandhiUs. The species
was not identified. Le Souef records Oinclosomaand believes
that he saw ·both. O. OCtsta-not'lun and 0: ai-nnanwmenm, near
Ooldea. Oaptain White only records the. former.

Pomatostomlbs supel'cilios!ts (IYhite-browed Babbler).
NUlllel'ous in places.

Oinclol'(f,/lvplllus (jl"nralis (Brown Song-Lark) .~Several of
the'se birds, hellS or immature males, were running amongst
the clumps of saltbush on the edge of the plain. A hen bird
,secured had the iris bro-wn; bill dark br'own above, pallid
fleshy-brown below; throat dark greyish-brown; ga,pe yellow;
legs pallid fleshy-brown. Mallophaga present, No entozGi1
detected.

Epth1cb'n'um tricolor (Tricoloured Chat) lv-as seen. Captain
IVhite and Le Souef both r-ecord also E. aurifrolls and the lat
ter E. albitrolls.

.flcanthizcf, 'uropygialis (Chestnut-rUll1ped Tit-Warbler).
:M-ale; iris white with a ,slight yellow tinge i bill black; pharynx
blackish.; legs black. Mites under the wings, no entozoa
detected.

Pyrl'holaellMtS brlmneus (Redthroat) .-Hopping about in
the upper branches of low shrubs, uttering a vel'ysweet warble.
1\1a1e; iris dark reddish-brown; bill dark hrown; pharynx
b'lackish i legs blackish. No ectozoa or entozoa. detected.

Ma[UI''lt8 (jcllla-in'us (Turqucis,e Wren--Warbler) .-These
birds were met with amongst the low bushes at the foot of the
,&andhillR at Ooldea. Hen 'bird; iris dark brown; bill reddish
brown; pharynx greyish-fl6Sh-coloured; legs black. ~lale bird;

. iris -blackish; bill black i pharynx greyish-flesh-coloured; legs
Mack. No -ectozoa or entozoa detected Oll either.

Malttrus ass1miUs (Purple-backed Wren-Warbler) .-This
'speiies was seen amongst the I.eptosperll1um bushes at Ooldea
S'oak. ~1:ale; iris dwrk brown; bill black; pharynx whitish;
legs 'black. No mallophaga detected. Nematoids in pleuro·
'peritoneal cruvity. '
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Both A1'tamUB 1nelanops (Black-faced Wood.lS,,~allow) nnd
A. sOl'did1lS were believed to have been seen.

Oolluriainola mfivent1'is (Buff-bellied Shrike-Thrush) .-A
Thrush wa,s heard, and ,as Oaptain White records this species
it was mobably this.

Aphelooepha,la leuoopsis (Whiteface).-Fairly numerous.
Olimaoteris sllperoiliosa (White-'1)l~owedTree-Creeper) .-A

specimen was ,secured at the' Oak FO'rest a.bout six miles fr·om
Ooldea. Male; ids very dark b'rO'wn, nearly l)lack; bill black,
inside blackisl1; pharynx flesl1-coloured; legs blackish. ~i'ano

phaga and mites on wings; no entozoa -detected.
Pardolot1ls sp.
111eliphaga vi1-esoens ('Singing Honey-eater) .-Amongstthe

bushes on the edge Df the pl,ain. Beltana and Ooldea bird,s
a;re much smaller and have mOre slender bill,s and the bead
and back p'aler than the large form found ne'ar the coast at
Encounter Bay. The latter 11a,s also a yellower thl'ont and
darker chest. Ooldea bird; sex (?); iris dark, rather
re'ddish brown; bill bla·ck; ph'a,ry1l'x yellowish-orange; legs
greyish-brown. M:allophag'a present; als,o mites'on the wings..

Meliphaga, ornata (Yellow-plumed Honey-eater).-With
P. S01wm -amongst bushes O'n the edge of the plain. Male;
iris dark brown; bill black; pha,ryrix orange; leg,s greyish
brown. No entozoa 'or ectozoa detected.

111eliphaga pl1/l11l11.la (Yellow-fronted Honey-eater).":
Amongst mallee and small trees in the ·sandh-ills at Ooldea.
Male (?); iris dark brown; bill black; pharynx yellowish
orange; legs brown. ~fallophagaJH'esent; no entozoa detected.

Myzantlta flavig1l1a (Yell.ow~thro:ated Miner).-Female; iris'
dark brown; bill orangey-yellow; pharynx 'orangeJ'-yellow;
gape and iVound eye can'ary yellow; above eye greenish-;vello'W;
legs yeUowish-bil'own. MoaIloph'aga present; larval Echin
Qrhynchus pomatostomisubcutaneously; cestodes in intestine.

A11thus a1lstmlis (Ground-Dadc).-The upper surface is
much more ru'stythan'southern birds, but this is partly due to
red 'dust. Male (testes la;rge); iris ,d'~urk brown; bill dark
greyish"brown abo~'e, pallid below; pharynx yellowish;" legs
lig,ht brown. vV.art~' are'as'Tound hill and eyes; no ectozoa
detected; cestodes in intestine.

Oorvus sp.-Captain White records O. bennetti.
Sl1'epera sp.-SeveraJ birds 'were :seen round the town

Sl1ip.
Oraoti01ls Destrtwtor (Collared Butcher Bird) .~AButchel'

Bird Wlas heard. vV11ite records tllisspecies.
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'fhe folIo-wing ad:ditio-nal birds are recorded by Oaptain
lWhite :---,Stubble Quail, A.u.straliaDj BUlst!ard, Shaw-necke"d
Ibis, Masked Owl, Shell Pm'rots, Red-backed Kingfi:she:L', Bee
eater, Brown Flycatcher, White-shouldered OaterpillaL'-eatel',"
i1ca.nthizet pusille/; and A:. 1norganil Mistletoe Bird, JJIeTithrep
tus brevi1'ostrisl Glyciphila a,lbiftonsl IS'piny-cheeked Honey
eater and Ohestnut-eared Finch.

Further additional species- noted by Le Souef are :-Au~
tralian .Pratincoles, Pallid Ouckoo-, (Jale/;mantllius ca"npestris
(on the plain-) and Ohthowioola sagittate/; (sic).




